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THE NEWS. 
— 

Frank Biles, a half breed Indian, in Lew- 

iston, la., who ravished a young woman, Was 

hanged, - A. J. Allen, a notorious charac 

ter, was killed in Laredo, Tex., by City Mar- 

shal Bathelow, By the explosion of mol 

ten metal at Furnace 1 of the Edgar Thom 

son Steel Works at Pittsburg, ten men wera 

burned, three seriously. The names « f the 

latter were Mike Btrasko, John Lorvick and 

George MoeUsuiny, i 
John 

; ; 

wealthy miner, was held up at Trail, BC, 

battle with 
and robbed of £1,400 In a 

burglars at Bedford Station, N. J.., Walker 

B. Adams was fatally wo inded, but his son 

in mortally wounding 

A youn 

Dusma, 

William succeeded 

two of the robbers g (rerman was 

Washingt 

refused naturalization papersin Washingt 

because he could not read English, 

cloudburst flooded 

Mozollon, N. M,, 

awusing the loss 

the mining 

destroying somo 

houses, and f several live 

C. Williams, a 

rom Montann, 

visitor to Hot Bpriongs, 

stabbed himself in 

with a knife, Fi 

manner, he jumpe 

il and broke his 

h were three men Vv 
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in whi 

Grabar 

fringment © 

cars, The ip 

cars and for 

Allentoy 

Ky . a bolier 

Allen expl 

Haggard, 

fourteen; 

Alexander 

States tr 

had an en 

of the 
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Iz a riot at Dill 
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Maud, a sal 

Iilinols 

Butte, Mont, by 

ial Agent Moore 

frands up 

Custom-h 
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has b 

rfolk, 
Wilmingt 

nuel Br 

th we safe in 

, Woods was arrested in 

for the ler of Ba wi ~ 
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and 

bas been 
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ETA AAR ADT DAT CHICAGO SELECTED. 
National Democratic i 

The final determination of 

national committes to establish headquarters 

in « hicago has disappointed politicians ix 

Washington the Southern 

There is, however, a general feeling that the 

work of the align conduoted 

more effectively with headquarters in the 

Hiates and it 
BUGS iD 

enmy ean be 

West and a braneh in Washington. 

The Washiagton will have 

charge of the preparation asd distributios 

of eampalgn material fo 

which has to be principal y obtained in that 

It is probable this work will be per. 

formed by the congressional campaign com 

Benator Faulkner is chair 

awers of which will be sufficiently 

enlarged to an addition to the 

national committee, In his selection o 

members of the campaign committees Chair 
man Jones is credited with exervisiug excel 

fent judgment 

headquarters 

literature, the 

eity. 

mittee, of which 

man, the 

make it 

party. 

“A part of the campaign committee suffi. 
elent to conduct the business of the cam- 

puign for the present has been appointed 
The gentiemen solected so far are: 

“Mr. John BR. McLean, Ohio, 

“ir. D. D. J. Campau, Michigan. 
“Mr. J. D Johnson, Kansas, 

Lar Clark Howell, Georgia 
“Mr. B D. Smalley, Vermont, 
“Mr Thomas Gahan, Hlinols, 

“Mr, J. I. Norris has also been selected as 
Assistant treasurer of ths democratic na 

ot Washington. 

Other appointments will be made as cocoa 
tional committees, located 

sion requires 

“The executive committee will 

pointed inter.” 
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The men are ail enthusiastic 

silver advocates aud have worked hard ix 

past years to foree a sliver platiorm upon the 

ap-   

THE 
Great Mortality in Spanish Camps 

Due to Yellow Fever. | 

| 
| 

100,000 MEN IN THE FIELD. 
The Spanish Commander to Bes Glv 

en Another Chanc: to Crush 

Qut Rebelilon Before 

the Administration Takes 

the 

Any Action. 

A despateh from Washington says For 

more than a year the government of Spain 

has been straggling to subdue the uprising | 

fn Cuba, and has employed her best gener- 

her standing 

Ww ayier 

als and the flower of army. 

Her two leading commanders, and 

¢, both of whom had pre 

¢ in Cabana revol pus rvi 

charge of the Spanish fi 

neither has apparently brought the war any 

nearer a termination than it was nine 

months ago. Now Spaln {8 to make what is 

ght on generally regarded as her last onsinught 

the rebels, and, falling fn this, it is declared, 

¢ ghie will ask either [or peace 

edge the independence of the 1s I Kiana 

Great Loss of Life From Discase 

it the military authorities fo Mad 

General Lee's Reports 

| Lee has thus J fart 

Weyler Will Have 100,000 Mon. 

There are w i W nrobably 

and with 

at’ % 

Poli cy of the Administration, 

e retary of State and the Presiden 
ow to have 1a perfect react i 

ig with the ish gov 

y Caba, and 

irther declaration « 

the administratior 

reasonable time 

the authority o 

who 

speaks, that Weyler will be allowed to 

his hand more, before 

taken by the United States 

recognition of 

or a recommendation to Congress for some 

The adminisfration bas in- 

officially been made cognizant of Spain's in- i 

tentions, and desires to perform a friendly | 

act in permitting her to use her best efforts 
to bring the war to a close. 

The Outlook for the Insurgents. 

General Weyler has made known to his 

government his purpose of making a vigor- 

pus warfare on the insurgents soon after the 

arrival of reinforcements, and seems 

dent that before the close of autumn he will 

have the battle won. Among military men 

it seems remarkable that the Insurgents, 

with their inferior force poorly armed, fed 
aud equipped, should stand so long against a 

modern army like Spain's, and they cannot 
foresee victory for the followars of Maceo 

and Gomez when the additional troops reach 
Havana and begin active operations. At no 
time has the Insurgent army been hall the 

strength, they declare, of the Spanish forces, 
and with a large incrense from home they 

realize there mdast be some excellent general. 

ship and the flercest sort of fighting by the 
insurgents if they hope to prolong the wal 
fare through the winter, and eventually 
weary Spain and bring about the Independ- 
ence of the island before another warm sea- 

#on comes around. 
sn po 

London's Great Debt} 

The London County Council report shows 

that the net dott of London on March 31 was 

$160,262,510, which is about $10,000,000 

above one years rateable value, Nearly 

8 

retary of | 

wheroo! he Hiate presumably knows 

try 

onee any action is 

looking to 

the insurgents’ belligerency | 

decisive move 

econfi- 

$100,000,000 of this is the County Council's 

CUBAN WAR 

the | 

  own debt, infurred in im tx mad 
during the seven years of Re ex'stonce. 

OUTLOOK FOR CROPS, 

Exdecsive Heat Caused Damaze in Bom Boctions 

Fine Corn Crop, 

The weather bureau In its report of 

conditions for the week just ended says 

In the Southern States the week 

erop 

has been 

unfavorable, owing to excessive heat and 

general Inck of rain, In the Btates of the 

central valleys and Northwest the week has 

been fave rable for growing crops, but un 

favorable for threshing, and grain in shock 

and tack Lins sustained farther ipjury from 

New England and 

this 

generally fav 

heat of the 

axcessive moisture, In 

the Middle Atiantie 

pon ¢ whole, been 

Blates week has, 

rate, 

polwilbstanding the excessive 

of the week, 

heat and dryness the deteriora 

fas continued over the 

it, inthe 

SIRNN 

geusraily 

the 

ut it 

Heat 

Vasezusia 

The latest vi 

money 

tiements, houses 

be a nparativel 

The suggest! 

made for the 

settlers, la 

territory, 

mean that Great Brita; 

her subjects who ¢ 

CIRCUS TENT MOBBED, 
—— 

Demand $4 

Adeertined 

tainesrs 

Taeaday 

Tenn. 

Cireas, 

as an exciting day in Sevier. 

ville, , Some time ago the “European 

a wagon show, billed the place for 
a performance, 

This beleg the 

mountain-town, a company of 

visit that 

white-oaps 

1 people word in advance that 

everything the bills had to be 

showed or the tent would be torn down and 

burned. 

first show to 

sent the cl 

on 

The show arrived and as soon as the tent 

had been erected, drunken mea and boys 

cut the guy ropes and a general fght fo 

lowed, 

Twenty men were badly hurt but only one 

arrest was made, 

The parade was given under arms and 
plekets were about the tent at the afternoon 

performance, 
wa RL A —— a 

SHOT WIFE AND BELF, 

The Woman Lest Her Life While Pleading With 

Erving Rusband. 

Henry Will, a peddiar, shot and killed his 
wife at 326 Brook Street, Louisville, Ky. 

where she conducted a vegetable stand, and 
then blew out his own brajss. He also 
made a desperate attempt to take the life of 
his son, Willie, but the bullet went wide of 
the mark, 

The murder was a particularly atrocious 
one, At the very time she was shot, the 
poor woman was pleading with her ball- 

drunken husband to go home and try to do 
better. The son was the only witness of the 
tragedy, 

  
{ salled for Spain, 

  

Captain Weyler Brought to Ac- 

count in His Palace. 

GEN. OCHANDO VIOLENT. 
to Commit 

Alleged Treason 

and a Duel Between Och- 

Forced a Lisutenant 

Suicide for 

ando and Waeyler 

Nearly Resulted. 

ral Oche 

ando were the principals in no sensational af- 

Captain General Weyler and Gene 

fair which before Ochando 

Aceordiog to advices just 

received at Key West, Fila, it seems that the 

who death of Geperal Ochando s nephew, 

was os lleutenant in 

the caure « ible 

The y sutenant, 

condueticg a 

the Bpanish Army, was 

{the tr 

HLR it was alleged, was 

ymable wpdencs 

Maximo Gomez, the 

When Wey er heard the rumors 

treas Orres| 

with insurgent ahisf, 

the paince 

apparenty 

nan to 

saline. 

it and tol 

n twenty. 

~tnartinied 

hushed up and the 

wl that the young 

w fever 

tly alterward General 

ved In Havas 

phew's « 

b 

bye 

higher up in the air 

other sover- 

attraction for those 

blood and who own 

use nor land in 

eater Heaven than 

The 

who ard not of r 

any 

eign in Europe 

yal 

ueither } this place lies in 

the fact that while in Madrid the heat is at 

the shade it cnly attains 65 

legrees at La Granja. 

43 degrees in 

——— 

of Beam Thresher Bursts with Bad 

Besulta 

At B 

Thomas thresher exploded, killing 

four boys who were looking at the engine 

during the absence of the engineer at din. 

ner. 
They were : William Turpin, 16; Alexan- 

der Berryman, 13; Dallas Haggard, 12; 

Travis Haggard, 11 

The engine was left in charge of Todney 
Prewitt, who bal gone for some 7 sh water 

to drink, Tie water got too low in the 
boiler, causing the explosion. 

ymingdale, Ky. the boller engine of 

Alien # 

SA ART - 

KILLED ATADUNKARD MEETING 
M———— 

Attempt to Oreste Rist 
Death, 

Thers waa a cold-blooded murder at a 

Dunkard meeting on Deg Run, Clay County, 
W,. Va. The congregation were engaged in 

the “feet washing’ coremony, when Joseph 

Bragg, one of the congregation was shot 

dead by his cousin, Earl Bragg. 
The shot was the signal for a riot, in which 

twenty shots were firod, but no one else was 
hurt. The murderer has not beon captured 
but prospects are good for a lynching when 
he in apprehended. The murderer has a 
bad reputation and it is sald that this is not 
ris first killing. 

Results ix One 

  

PENNBYLVANIA ITEMS 

Epitome of News Oleaned From Varioas Parts o 

the Blate 

Horace G, Bishop, of Bradford county, 
fied in Unloptown, and his death brings to 

ight a very interesting and pathetic story 

Mr. Bishop lived {n 

16 owned a large farm 

Bradford county, » 

Mint 

Hers 

rune o 

Discouraged Ly 

at out In a road- 

viertook 

him and he Jost his farm. 

he turn of eveuts, he 

wagon with bis wile and three chil ire to 

irive to lowa. lere thelr funds gave oot 

farther. He was 

died, 

od money to 

sud they were unabic to g 

aken sick 

residents « 

with dysentery and The 

f Uniontown subscril 

Bishop send Mrs p and the children home Lo 

her people 

Dr, urg gave his 

canay, which 

after 

eRring ries 

yard spd found the unge ov, Bged 

The boy 

burned off and the body 

Cars enveloped 

othes were fern 

ly burned The child suf! 

inti 

father's ! 

i great ag 

midoight, when death ved it 

ands apd arms 

in trying tO save the ci 

made 

art 

seretary Olney has 

United Biates 

y be aahie t tint the prove 8 Groverament 

lone evervih 5 Che ng possi 

peditions against Spain. It was said, onof- 

ficially, that the very claim that Spain could 

make against the United States would be 

met in such 8 way as to destroy all ground 

tor damagen 

ORUSAED BY A GIANT METEOR. 

A Heavenly Messenger Carries Down a Mexican 
Yamily sod 1200 Sheep in Arizona. 

Dir. I. M. 8mith, of Hagerstown, Md.,and a 

party of mining men, who have jost re 

turned from the Ripsey Mines, report the 

fail on Bunday night of an immense meteor 

which struck the desert about two miles 

porth of Hall's ranch and about the same 

distance south of the Ripsey mines in Tae- 

poi. Ariz. Members of the party who were 

camped at Hall's say the concussion was ter 

rile. The air for miles around was filled 

with sulphurous gas. The meteor came 

down red and smoking. 

It covers about two acres of ground, ap- 

pearing to be imtedded hundreds of feet in 

the earth, and pow forms a greal mountain 

in the desert. A Lerder’'s hut and correl 

ware in the meteor’s path, The herder, his 
wife and three childres, al Mexicans, to- 
gether with about 1200 sheep, went down un- 

der the mighty mass Major Thomas Hays, 

of Loutsvilie, Ky , who was of the party, was 

overcome by the pheacmenon. 

“it was the most brililant, grand and 

awe-lospiring sight I ever witnessed,” sald 
the Major. “It is simply beyond the power 

of tongue or pen to express The heat from 
the meteor is 80 intense that it will be sev. 
eral days before the mound can be examined   closely.” 

  

  

A NEW BUNBTROKE THEORY, 

Remarkable Discovery Mads by New York Phyl 

cians During the Late Hot Bpell 

Another remarkable advance in medical 

investigation has been made within the last 

fow dave, and the cause of sunstroke, 4 sub 

fect until now obscure, has at length been 

defliuitely discovered, Thess Investigatio 
y hn i fin f show that, in df the suns rays b 

{ sunstroke, nas nil 

internal chemistry 

are modified 
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CHICKENS 
Ducks, per 

TOBACCO-M4. Inter 
Sotind common 

Middiing 
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LIVE STOCR 

BEEY «Best Dooves isa 49 

SHEED  aaua ‘ 2 
Hogs. . 3 

FURS AXD ERISA 

MUSKRAT 
Bacooon 
Red Fox....... “ue 

Skunk Black...... 
Oposstin 

Mink. 

SEW TOux 

FLOUR Southern. ...... 8 
WHEAT No. 2 Bad. 

~Western. . .. 

FLOUR--Routhern.......8 380 & 
WHEAT No. 2 Red. ..... Gly 
CORN-No. 8...........s gry 
OATS Na. 2...........in 2 
BUTTER State. ......... iby 
EGGS--Penna ft......... 12  


